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P. A. ROBERTS, M.D.

xxxvii.

W'aterville, ISllaine•■“•••• ••••Fridayi December

OFFICE A t RESIDENCE,
' 6ir tjbltadn BtMdT,
Orr. Eutwoon Horn
OFFIOB noUHB.

• k'14toeA.I(.

1 to a, and «to I r, U.
■

Only Agents for

Vegetine
WILL.

AHORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
A.*T IjA.-W,

WATEEVILLE, MAINE.
OrCrimiital VtifencM a Specialty, JEi

EEUBEN FOSTER,

\[!/6unseller at Ijaw.
,

WATEE^U*.

P!.,

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

J. K. SOULE,

Saves one-half the'Cofl%;c.
No Family Can Allbrti
-I Dealer in. Fir$l-ela»» Mutical Inetru
to be without it.
IHerUe, Will tune Pianos in a thorongh

Teacher of Mlusio.

manner.

HEADQUABTEBS FOB

WATEBVILLE.Mt.

Addre,, at Ferelral’e Book Store.

•^RED H. FALES, D. D. S

OtJRK

Scrofula, Scroluloii.c Hiinior, Cancer,
CnncerouR Humor, Ertpieplas, Can
ker, Salt Rlmuin, Pimples, or
Hiimnr In the face. Coughs
and Colds, Ulcers,
Brouchilis, Neural
gia, Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism,
Pains in tfie side. Constipation, Costive
ness, Pllcs,^ Dizziness, Hoadachc, Ner
vousness, Pains in the Back, Faintness at
the Stomach, Kidnep Complaints, Fe
male Weakness and General Debilily.

F. A. WALDROIf,

RAYMOND, WINSLOW, AND
DARNEY & OERRVS

Thl. preparation 1. Sclentiflcallp and Chemically eomblued. and ao atrongly concentrated from
roou, herbs and barks, that lu good effects are
realzed immediately after oommenoing to take It.
There la no disease of the human system for which
the Vboetine cannot be nsed with pBBrtcT
BArBTT, as it does not oontoln any roetalllo comi
pound. For eradlenllng the system of all Im
parities of the blood It has no equal. It has ncv.
•r ftlled to offeet a cure, giving tone and strength
to the ^stem debilitated by disease. Its woiider/hlcaects upod tho complaints named ai«e surprislngto alt. Many have been cured by the Ve«XTiNE that have tried many other remedies. It
can well be called.

The Ureat Blfloi Prnlfi’r.
Dr. W. ROji^S Writes.
Scrofula, Liver Complaint, I>^Bi>epsia,
Rheumatiam, Weakness,

De

St.

A Big .Stock of

Orriok lii'Mii.LiKEn Block.

WATERY 11 LE, ME.

STOVES, RANBES
AND

FRffl'K

z.mm, M. ff. F U R JST A C E S,

OIPFIOA, Cor. Mein and Temple Street,.
BBSIDENOB,Main Bt., 0pp. Elmwood'.

And any amount of

HilRDWARE,

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

Lower than ever.

OSet Boure, 8 to 9 A. M. —

H. R. Stevens^. Boston.
I have been practising medicine for 23 years,
nnd as a remedy for Scro/uln, Liver ComRlaini^
D/ipepsia, Rheumatism^ JFcakneas and all dis
eases of the blood, I have never found its equal.
I have sold Vegetine for 7 years and have never
had one bottle returned. I would heartily recomend it to those In need of a blood purifier.
Dr. W. UOSS, Oruggtst.
Sept. 18, 1878.
Wilton, Iowa.

1 to 2 and 7 to 8 r. M.

AYER’S

S, C Thayef, M. D.
^

rsapariUa

FFICE

Orerli. E. Thayer & Son’s Store.
ii.

RESIDENCE
nesetto Vniturian Church.

Dealer iu all kinds of

OrficE Boubs : 2 to 4 F. M. and 7 to 8 F. M.

YPILLIAM T BAD ES,

Counsellor at Law,
WATEVILL ,

me;

At Bank. Weti WatervUle, every Saturday.

BROWN & CARVER,

r/ounseiiors at Law
PntENlX BLOCK,
L.D.?AKVEU.
E.

Waterville, Maine

1,.

A. C. IWcF.ADDEN,

JONEB.

ID E 3Sr T I s T ,
'WATBBVILLE, KE..
OfricB: Front rooms over Watervllle Savings
Bank. lately occupied by Foster & Stewart AtVya
OrricBHouKs: 8 to 12, A. M.. l to 0 P. M
Artlfletarteelb set on Rubber, Gold or Silver
plates. All work warranted. Gas and Ether ad*
ministered to all suitable persons that desire It.

HAYDEN & ROBINSON.

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.
Urdeispromptly tilled at laovs'eet Market Price
Orders for

COAL AND WOOD
or future delivery solicited'

6.

W. C. WYER,
(ON TEMPLE STREET.)

Cabinet & Repair Shop.
Household Furniture, Picture Frames,
Door and Windoio Screens,
Umhrillas and Parasols,
Jbe., &c.
Orders attended to at hoiifofi, nr at hia Shop,
neat door to MoFadden’a Coal Ofllce.

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
Oounsellor at

•4 M.n-lily concentrated extract of
^
aiul other hlood-purlfylng
. cti)4ibtti«'<l with Iodide of Fotao.'ititl li’on^ and is the saf st, most rcll.mi luoit economical blood-purifier that
^
ustMl, It InvuriamJ' czpcls all blood
• .oiii tlip Bysicm, enriches and renews
• 'Oii, ami r ’ore.s its vitalizing jAower.
.a the best known remedy for Scrofula
'nd nil .Scrofulous Coaiplainta, Kryaii>i‘iny
h’zemay Kingworni. Blotches,
3orc8, Bolls, Tumors, and Kruptlona
of tho Skin, as also for all disorders c<*iused
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted,
condition of the blood, such as Rh<niiunt ism,
Neuralgia, Rhetimatlc Gout, General
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Inflarsmatory Riieumatisin Cured.
“Ayeu’s Sahraparilla has cured me of
tho Intlaimnatory Ilheiiniatisni, with
which I have sulTcrcd for nmny yctirs.

W. II. MooUE."
Durham, la., jrarcli 2, IFS2.
PBErARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
.Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for 05.

Law,

WATERVILLE.
Office over Tieonic National Bank.

OONTRAOTO E S

APPLETON WEBB,

AND

Job Carpenters.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE,
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
JO.IAB D. HaYDEK.
iNcniABE Kobikx.e

Counselor at Law,
WATKRVILI.K, ME,

MRS. ANN G. MARTIN, M. D . W* H. Isasselle^
DEALEB IN PLAIN AND FANCY
CoBMan or Main

and

Temple Sts

OfriOB—Over L. H. Boper’. Store. Office Hour.
11 to 12.10 A.M.; 1.10 to 3 P.M.
IV'NIQHT CALLB aaiwered from the office.

Pure and Wholcsont^

CANDY

Confectionery, Tobacco
&, Cig;ari>i, Fruitm, etc.

BliAIi^DEraL
Hasjustbeen for Now Goodn. and has special
attractions to offer In

NEW WINTER MILLINERY,
Elegant Laces and Neck-Wear, bar
gains in Children’s Moods, Gloves
and Alitteno, New Fancy Work.
Como and Hce the New Goods and learn I’rlces.

Trimmed Millinery a Specialty.

Also a Nice Line of .Stationery.
Oyster Stews a Specialty.
WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK -

NEW STOCK OF

Made Fre&h Every Day at

A. THOMPSON’S
CANDY FACTORY.

EIaDWOOD

UVEHV, HACKANO BOANDING
eTA.BX.BS.
ELMWOOD HOTEL and.SlLVKK ST,

Organs & Pianos. Winter Millinery,
Buy at lIcaflqHarterN.

And Fancy Iwood!^.
ALSO A FULL LINK OF

Instruments sold oil Installments,
WnistPils, Eniflish Ki-ii-aiuglon Cruwrls,
or low for cash.
KiuUing aiul KmUroiilevy Silks ami

Rstey Organ Co,
MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

Flo.ssi's, Chinilles inul Arasi'iie,
Fulls, Ciuiviissus, Tiissels,
CorJs rikI all Muturinls
kept ill a

First Class Embroidery .Store.

•MISS HELEN N. BATES,
TEACHER OF

GEO. (JEWELL, Proprietor.
^49*CAn farniib partiea •with Rouble Teams,
Top Butrffiea, Opeu BufftrioSt Pbaetons, Cuu*srdl} or almost any klim uf vehicle,at the ahurt*
Stt uotloe.
UAOEd (or Funerala, Wedding I’artle*, 8:o.
The Proprletor'spersoDal attention glveu to Lett
ing and Uoardlug of Uurses.
OuDKua left ttltlie Siableor HoA>lOffice.—Office
ODaeeted by telephone.

Mil. JOUm B. BKITT
will do all

klud. of

TR u c Kijsra
at ruaaouaOte prices.
All orders lyfi at A. 1'Uo‘upsou’s Candy Store
or Bridges Hfoa., will be prom 'v attended to.

NONTON i PONINTON,
Contractors & Builders
ALSO

Vocal Music
AN”)
Elocution,
residence on mill

STIIKT.

CHARLES A. SABINS
ItKl’AIUElt OF

wiiiK' WachiiNcx cV Cloc’kw

Builder & Contractor,
,,„.KrrcBiN.
48

W.teMlll., April 26. 1838.

FOR REIVT.
Two nice Rooms over Mrs. S. E. Parov»l’8 MilUuery Store, suitable lor Drees
llaUiiM or Offices. Inquire of
88
MRS. PfiROIVAL.

' ,1 ,

•'1

Corner Main and Tt mplo Stu.
WATKIlVILLK, ME..

OHRISTMA
HAS COME !
AND LOVEltS OF

Pure and 'W'holesomo

MARSTOX’S

CONFECTIO M

NEW TROY LAUNDRY.

NOTICE.

h». Uksk ths .hQp 9Y»r M. h.
*MUIl.8bopoD Frooi St, onTwlll do altklod. of
Jsb C»cp«nl«rlog at abort notice, nod at reosuas01. price., elth.r at tha .hop or el.ewbere.

IWIS« A. A. f,iliFASOIV,

Orili r. U-fl at my house In Winslow—the Farsonage—will receive prompt attention; or seud
order by postal cord and I will call.

MAB8TON BLK-, M-VIN-8T.. WATEKVILLK.
Our price..ro the lowe.t. Shirts-10 ct*.. Col
BkUk and Stone Work aspecla
f lara and Cuff.. 3 ct». each. Kami ly work « apoolaitt - Clothing washed and returned rough dry,
•Ultlea forSblpplug Briok by Ua
28 ots. per do*, olothlng washed and Ironed, 50
Office wUh j, G. Soule, Kill., Pucalz Block,
oenw per doi. Work oalied for and delivcredfreo
WATKHVILLB, ME.
of charge.
^ ^ MAK8TON, Proprietor,

Is. R. KlTCUllV,

Children’s Trimmed Hats,
FOB 60 CKNT.S, FDUMEU PltlCE »1.25-

NEW GOODS.

A full stock for tho Fall.Trnde, nt^
(). F. M A Y O 8 ’

MANUFACTURERS OF BRICK.

Carpenter Bhop.

Ordrrs fur Stamping filled ut nhort notice,
.fust rcoelveed from N. V., n job lot of

All per.on. Indebted to K W. C>.akk *''* I*'
.neotluIlT requeeled to call and .ottle the atme
byX ll7.t orJanu.ry, 1884. All bllll. n? .et.
lied will be left with an attorney fm
Wnterrllle, DoO. 5. 1883.

Ini2«

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,
Very Pretty and Clieap, at
LOW’S.

DKY & HARD WOOD.
In any quaatily, large or .mall, tor imle by the
.ubaorlSer-dellrered to or
lUBLOW.
'

SHOULD CALL AT

A. THO.TIP.SO]V’S

And sop ono oi tlie choicest lines
of Confectionery ever ex
hibited east of Boston.
MAIN STREET,................'WATERVILLE^ME.

COLU.RBIA

Bicycles & Tricycles.
BECOND HAND BICYCLK8
FOR BALE AT LOW
PUICE8.

D. F. WFAfU, Agent,
WATERVILLE, ME.

1888.

NO. 28.

Uamp boom, which raTcttl* !(•
Self aimott everywhere, teems hard to
account for. The leaeon bat been,re
markably favorable for all kinds of labor,
and the harvest has been unutaally
abundant! Burglaries of the petty kind
seem more numerous lhau common at
this saason, and the little crimes thnt
may be traced to dinnkoncst nnd coosc-.
quent idloDeSs suggest pointed inquiry for
the oauaee of tbis qow state of things,—
for surely it is new in degree If not oth
erwise. Whether the growing Industry
of the newspapers In picking up nnd
megnifying this very interesting class of
newB, may in part bo hold explanatory,
we shall not guess. In Maine the une'ertninty of Justice at tho hands oi Iho
courts) liiu been quieted with some very
touching illustrations; wh'de untnlthful
policemen are held to answer for another
portion of the evil; hut the moral delin
quency at the root oi tho whole matter
romaiiiB tinrevnalcd.

A BostoD dude ws4 making an evo next weffk. In every onse the dharohet
nlng call upon e Boaoon street ynnng In- hnve tffkeu hold nnd nided In’nrgniilff'
dy Inst tveek, nnd nmong'tllo ninny 8iib> Ingthe dlvltoni. Mr. Chnse will roinnin
jeuts which enme op for Intelligent dis- in the field during the winter nnd snys
cusainn wns tho chrytnntheinum .show, thnt the Order is to undergo a wonderful
THE DRUNKARD’S WIFE,
“ Hnve you visited the chryMnlhemiim reviviflention.
exhibition yet P” asked tho young Indy.
...-------------- •“*;-----------He oumes not! I've watched the moon
“Oh, dear, no," ho sMd; •• I find
Wiir TllH •• HoTAl" is thb Bsst.—
Sink slowly in the dusky west,
such thing, very trying, y’ know; I am The improved method by Which it hns
Aud, like the fading of her light,
not what you call ii lituriiry m m at all, i *’®«"
poseible to produce pure
Hath hope died out in my sad breast.
ahd «ucU performances are a diicod bonh, I
has hntl an important
'Tii midn^ht, bat he comes not yetj
All vainly etill I wateh and weep—
y’ know.’’
bearing u|>on the manufacture of baking
How long, ‘0, Fsther, Ob, how long
•• It doesn’t require a very pronounc- P®w»le®* By the process heretofore gen
Must 1 these lonely.virgUa keep?
ed literary t;tsto to nppreeinte a ohrysan-, ®'^®By eniploytd. It hns Itecn found imthemum show," said the young woman, 1 possihlo to ruinove all impurities, more
Oh I for one hoar of happiness.
Such os I felt when love's deep spell
particularly the tartrate of lime, which
with a tired tflauce at tlio clock.
Was woven first around mv heart*
remained to such an extent as to greatly
"No?
A^oll.
perliaps
not
so
much
a
Ere^ from its shrine my idol fell,
iilernry taste, y’ know, ns n fondness for impair the quality of the cream of tartar,
Bot now, sins, a fearfal doom
—for—the antique, Hie ancient—the— and to interfere seriously with the
Of wreohedness, and wtw, and fear,
Is mine—the fate to watch and pniy,
Hopkins and Turner, the two men
lUo o’asaical. y’ know,’’ replied the slim, strength nqjl whole.soinoness of the bak
With aching heart and bitter tear.
ing powders into which it entered.
trying to hide hia leet.
concerned in the Richmond outrage, have
In
tho
new
pruces.i,
wbioh
Is
owned
by
“ I do not see thnt the ‘ anti()Me,’ the
I listen to the ceoaelesa stroke
. Which msrkfi the weary hdnrt go by,
• iinciunl,’ or the • classical,’ as you arc- llte Royaf Baking Powilor Cmnpany ol been committed to jail, each accusing the
And start and tremble at the sound
plen.sed to call it, hns any parlieular con New York, nnd exclusively employetl In otlicr of perpetrating the murder, though
Of e'en the nigbt*wind’s gentle sigh.
its e.xionsive lartnr works, the Inqmrtcd botli admit the tfiltnigc upon the woman.
nection with eueh a dhspl.iy.”
I gazo upon my obiklren fair.
Well, possibly not very mueb, y’l crude grape acid is so treated ns to re The three salotth keepers, of whom they
And listen to their low, soft breath ,
Till, in my broken heart's despair,
know,” he assented, knocKlng a piece of ' move all vestige of liirlrate ol lime oi
I almost wish their sleep were death.
bric-a-brac off the table ; “it all depends Ollier iinpnrilies, giving a product tiofore bought Ihtuliquor, under the infiucncc of
on how one looks at those things, y’ unknown—a chemically pure cream of which they, committed their crimes,
A blight upon the drunkard'e child
have been arrested, pleaded guilty, and
Rests ever, from life’s opening morn.
know. By the way,” he eontinoed, tartar.
By the employment of theso superior were fined eighty-one dollars each. “Serv- *
Oh I must my loved ones, feel that sting
•• who la it that plays ihe part ol Chrys
Of the world’s cold, unfeeling Hcorn?
facilities, Ihe Koval Baking Powder
anthemum ?”
ed them right,” many will say, “ Only the
Dear Savior, I'hou whose soul hath felt
•• Yon seem to bo laboring under .some Coiupnnv lias made tlie Koval Baking
Deep sorrow’s fearful agony,
mlMake,” replied iho young lady polite Powder, as tho chcmisls all cerlily, of punishment is not half severe enough;
Oh! till my weary, fainting heart
With strength that only comes from thee.
ly. -- It is not a play, simply an exhibi the highest possilile degree of strength. they should be imprisoned for selling liq
PlClTDNE.
‘‘absolutely pure’’and wholesome, iind uor to those men which drove them crazy
tion of llowers benring th.al name.”
*• Bah .love," saiil the slim, •• I had with an alwaj-s uniform leavening jiower.
OUR TABI<E.
iilft.iineil Ihe idea lhal it was somethir.g It is for lliesa reasons that the *• Iloynl ” and was tlie direct cause of their crimes.”
of the nature of a Greek tragedy, y’ never tails to produce bread, biscuit, But gently, gently, good people. Were
Harper’s Magazine for .January know.”
cakes, etc., that arc light, sweet, digcsii- these men sinners above all other liquor
is a worthy sequel to tho brilliant Christmas
A little later he b.tdc her good evening, hle, and wliidosome ; theunllngnif which Sellers? NVa.s their liquor any worse than
Number of thatpertodio.il. Tho owning paper
is never followed by indigeslion, or Sny
is a personal sketch of the pi>cfc Whittier by and while on his way home n gnat of of those physical ili.scomfoils .-nlleudiint lh.it whiali is sold in Waterville?
The
HarrietCrescott Spufford, beantifully illustra wind blew him against a lamp post and
upon Iho partaking o| iniiiMperly pie- tendency of strong drink, we know, is to
ted by Hrtrry Penn. A fine portrait of Whittier killed him.
is the fronlispieoe oft the Number. The other
The news (rom Egypt is meagre, Imi piired food. In rendering possible Hie
O’Uitents are—The Quaker Poet, by Harriet it CDiilirms the lirsl reports o( the des- prodiielioii of a baking powder pos.scssed craze men and induce them to do foolish
Prescott HpolTord. with ten iliustratlons: At
ot these qii difiealioiis, the Improved ■ind wicked things ; but will you hold the
Mentone. I, by Constance Feuiroord Woolaou, troelion of ilieks I’.iclia’.s armV. and the
with HixtcCTn lIliiHtrations; The Old Piiokct arul ’jn-obaiile aliandonment of Kliart uiin — metliiid ol refilling ci'eain of Urliir be seller raspoiisible for nil the evil that re
Clipper Service, with ftmrtcen Illustrations; Colonel Coellogan. comniandmg the comes at once a in itler of nmlerial im- sults? tor the crimes committed, thecharI'lnMuHred. a poem, by Maurice Thompson; g irrison at that |)oint. thinking it unten poi'laiice lo llic eiiliimry world.
.icters ruined, the families disgraced and
Ihe Uirth of h Nation, by T. W. iligginson,
with B)x illustnitionH; James Buchanan, by able. Baker Faclia, in bis ninvemunl to
beggared, tlie licarts broken, the lives
The
onler
of
Uood
Templars
has
licen
Wlllinn C. Prime, with portrait; What was Sankin, means first to soeiire the port,
SeiMt by Jiiuii VaMcz in Saltillo, .a st-jry, by and secondly tc use it ns a base, anil If extended all over the world, and finds a wrecked? ■I'lveii would it not be wiser
Ih>ni:is .4. .I.iiivler; Judith Shakespeare, a possible to open a road to Berber; bill it
to administer the ounce of prevention
novel, I, by Willi.'im Black, with two illustra is doubtful whetber lie will be able to home on some ol our Mcn-of-war, \Vni
rather tii.ui wait for the more expensive
tions by Abbey: Hidden History, by Hose
M.
Evans,
seaman
on
the
U.
S.
Ship
Hawthorne Luthrop; Nature's Serial Story. 1, control his Iroops, hall of whom arc re.
pound of cure. Murder is exceptional,
by £. P. Roe, with five illustrations; City> pol led to be deserting between Cairo and Richmond—Lieut. Boutellc Noyes’ ship
Athletics; Ciissy’s Christmas-box, a sbiry, by Suez. Nolbing has been lieiiid from El —writes us that a I.odge has been estab but ths .Siii.tller mischiefs, whicli lead to
Woi'kiiig Girl; with Editor's Easy Chair; Mahdi except tliroiigb ilie Fiviicli gen
Edilor’s l.iteniry Record; Editor's Historical eral in Algeria, who telegraplis Ibat lie lished which is doing much good. It is greater crimes, occur every d.ay, as the le
Record; and Edi(or’a Drawer, well titled as
named .Neptune No. 3, and Rev. (ieo gitimate results of the liquor traffic, even
expects an insurrectioii.v
usual.
^
A. Crawford is Worthy Chief Templar. in a model comnumity like ours. Wive.s
Published by Harper ».k Brof-., New York
The facts related in Mr. I’ortcr’s letter
City, at $4 ii year
are abused and their hearts broken ; chil
from Rheims, to the New York Tribune, As a consequence, there is less drinking
Choice Literature, for December
on the ship than is usual on Meii-of-war, dren beggared ami disgraced; families
are
of
great
interest
to
workingmen.
It
is
has the following contents:—
On Being Pilled; The “Why” and the shown that the average rate of wages paid and the crew bears an unusually good are jiarted and ciiildrcn left to grow up in
“ How’’of Land Nslionalizatton; Wallenstein in woolen factories in this country is too name.
Air. F!vaiis, a .Maine boy, is igtioreiice and vice, a burden and a
in (be Drama; The Lake George Tour; Ine per cent greater than in any of the Euroquality ill UuniKhment; The Towersof Silence; jjean countries. To abolish the duties very justly proud of his State and of his scourge to society—and this goes on
SVordbworth and the Duddon; The Clmrtdi
steadily, uninterruptedly, in obedience to
ill tiie Catiicornhs: Oanadian Home Rule; 'L'he that secure this advantage to the United tempeiance ship. We are indebted to
Future I rospecta f M. d gascar; Honeysuckle; States would residt in a levelling of wa Mr. Evans for a copy of a little Memorial the divine law, •’ Whatsoever a man sows
Novomber Meifeors;‘benlha—Prose Poems by ges. Tint is a process that hasliecn go
that .shall lie .also reap.” Would it not be
Ivan Turgtnief; Robert Browning; The New ing on in England for years, France and of Lieut. Noyes, containing the .address of
Biiihof Christian Philosophy; Sleeplessness. Germany, with their protective tariffs, Chaplain Crawford at tlie ^burial services wiser, therefore, to reserve some of the
These articles Hve all by emiiieivb writers, be
indignation you would so liberally bestow
have largely increased their manufactur in Yokohama, Japan, in Sept. last.
ing (he cream of toreign periodical literature.
Published by John B, Aldon, 18 Vesey St., ing industries, and benefitted their work
upon tliose Riclimond sinners and turn it
New York, ut $1 a year.
peojile, at the expense of Great liritian.
E^r-Wiio can cxjiect to keep clo.sely
What is true of the woolen trade applies posted in the growth and general condi into a more jiractical channei nearer
The
Phrenological
Journal
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beginning to pick his crop ol oranges.
against those who had helped make him
A second c<^unt is in progress of the
tional church. «
at Dirr’s Book Store.
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wh.it he IS, 111 hopes that by this means
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he might remove in p.irt the temptation
The Rum Spirit is the same every
ineiit, and tho eriora and frands in ilm
Ucnrickson lias an immenso variety of wliicli he li.ad so often stiugglcd m vain e iretnlly anticipated tl.e wants of the where. In Sprmgvale, last Suiid.ay eve inches at Boston Mondav. Snow fell was a test e.vse.
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Iho best liter itiirc in lliu world, in cheap to resist.
ning, a stone was hurled thiough the
ihu the 87,500 votes needed to carry
It IS cliaiged tliat I’hillips and KcKscy tiWde with so 1 irga a .stork of goods in window of Mr. John W. Frost, who had I.iwa. Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana and I AK .SVIIUI-« certific.ite i-given fuin os winch tho inovt-meni may bo oiilained.
and lieli li ndiiig, at very low pricos.
enlitl,-» Die h'dder ton box of.Ialuni’s Qiii
,ill
the
various
spcculilitt.
Michigan.
conducted themselves in .111 outrageously
V iva Stool ii’b 1 Us —the 1 est pill m Iho wor'ilOur purcliBsts were made early and, made himself active in prosecuting liquor
Don't fill gel i‘..
improper manner while here, seeking
selleis at the l.ist term of court. Pile
Gold Pens. Pencils and i-liarnis. at Unly oiim to 11 dose. .Miller A Co., Waterville.
------ .
---------------------tlie company of low diameters of both our lino of goods carefully selacteil, and, stone w.is proliably meant for Ins head, Dorr's Book Sto’c.
‘77
Ths resolnliiin drawn up by Bodlellc
Church Festivals and all other enhaving been bo.ight low. we can offer
.Iiivf n lo Books liy the m'lllioii, at Dorr’s and ofTerid by Hoir m the Hmise, the
terUininents furnished witbclioiee eoiifec- se.xes. W.us it to be expected that they you special indiieeincnts. Below, we give but hit his .irm bruising it .severely.
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go
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other day, asking tlni Preshlentto iiiqmie
tionary at short notice—at wholesale prica list of somu ol the many goods wu
If the il(B|iaiehcB be true O'Donnell set
Flams and 111 other parts of our vill.ige,
At thl(' Hi’anon of the year everybody ban acold,
e»—by A. Thompson.
Mil Ben.i. G. RDniN'soN, one of onr if •Vnieneaii citizens had been shot down and HOine very bai} ooo'( l^fri'()4eDt oxp0Bur$»
at rist all donfit of his guilt almosl in ins
with a pious demeanor, bearing a bundle have III stock.
W.itches, over 70 inoveraents, and dying moments tiy di'claring Iballi" wm oldest and most respeeted citiaens, lied al Dinville, V.i. and which was reliiac'd thi* rnPiiibrniiuH oi llint* nose oncomi' vei*y •eiisIllTfi
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by ualiig ilood’e Saniapitrllla,
tine or Milton's I'ar.adise Lost and pur
tion that p.issed iinaiiiimously the day limy buobiainud
three and six cent sUmps and envelopes
$18 to $133, (iold Rings, over 300di(fcrin )ny yoard ti eucuoddonw ho|ittuinf ao far
chase liquor? It w.cs neccss.iry lor them eiit palteiiis, $1 30 lo $i7i> 31). Gold and hnd killed Carey and Ibal he ha'I nt-vei deceased was a man without an enemy, lieforc 111 legiiul to O'DoiineH.
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Until
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d- n'ally or in sell defense. He w.is pei- within a yoar or more, he h-id worked at Sticks, V.i.ses (lie., at Don’s.
would steer them to the liidiiig pl.vce ol
188 4, at Dori'.s Book Store.
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Binging and Bursting Noises
Ghiii Ills, troni $1.00 to $1.1.00. over fictly resigned and expressed great sfir- his trade of bonso j'lincr. Ills illness
.lapiinese Goods al Dun’s.
-27
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was graduated at Colby in ’77.
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on Irlilmieii all over the world to avenge
oentH.
Sold by drugglais. $1: alx for f6. X*rep*;^^
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tlement lias not yet been made pulilic. \V MiruHKI.L.
K. A. Mll'iUUELLL OBived at Don’s Book Store.
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hiliilioii. '■ ,
I Aleabury h Johnion. ('hemUtti, New York.
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Materbillt Mail

OAKLAND,

Mr* aM Mrs. Newcomb,

Dec. 19th, 1883.

DtVD tULLEIIT.

Fashionable Dry

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Olimbing the Spir^,! Stairs.
J

D. &ALiLERT.

INVESTMENTS
FOR
JST Y.

The Relief Liniment

Catarrh

RATHER TOO LONG.

100 Doses One Dollar

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

t

V

Clic WaterkUle Mail. .Btt. 21, 1883.

CRAND DISPLAY OF

Opening!

I U at

BOOKS!

JUST OPENED.

l^ew and elegant styles in Sideboards.
'
varieties.
Fancy Tables, marble tops and plush.
An immense stock of CARPETS,
Both high and low Priekd.

•

much more conveniently than ever before. Hetflias increased
his Stock, and is able to give,purchasers a choice
equal to that to-lift obtained in a City.

In Great Variety and at all Prices.

BBAUTIPUL Editions of Standard AUTHORS

CHRISTMAS

commodious (quarters,------ 1

CARDS,

TOYS f

A New Departure in Holiday Trade at E. LVeazie's.

We have a large stock of Handsome Garments And will sell themlcheap.
to please you, we will order on approval.

statuary;

Veiyf Handsome Figures.

Unnecessary misery ia suffering from corns.
Hikd*8 BadicalCoun Rurtovni removes them
and leaves the skin soit and smooth.
RtAx’a Kidney AND Back Pi.asteii acts di
rectly on the nerves and muscles of the buck
the scat of all psin. Try them.
ON THIRTY HAYS' TRIAL.
Tlio Voltaic Belt Co., Murshall. Mich .wil^
•lead I)r. Dyo’a Celebrated Electru-VulLiiic
niul Eleotrio Applianoe® on trial for IK)
day* It) men, young or old, wlio ure nfflictofi'
with ncrvtiuaiiebility. lout vitnlity umi kindred
troubles, guaranteeing apeudy and complete
rettnratiou of health and manly vigor. AddccKR M above. N. IV.-.-N0 rUk ia incurred,
a* 30 day®’ trial ia all.

fixtreme Tired Peclinf^*
A lady tells ua *‘tlie first hottlo has done
wy daughter a great deal of good, her food
<loco not distress her now, nor does she
■ufTer from tliat extreme tired fnPmj wliieli
ihadld before taking Hood’s nurBanarlllu.”
A second bottle elTected a cure. No other
Pjeparatlon contains such a concentration
« vitalizing, ©nrlcliing, purifying and invig
orating properties as Iloode Sareupariila.

FiBK itj. Canaan.—'flm s»torc uf A. R,

CiERlUKAIi, UEBIEITY.

In Watcrvilla, Dec. 19th, nt the residence of
her son. Hon. E. I'. \A'ebb, Mrs. Saruli Fuller
W’obb, Hged 74 yrH. u rntm., widow »)f Joseph
Webb, liile <»l AlUion. In the praclic.ti virtuea
that dintinguish the noble womun, ns wiict
mother and neighbor, Mrs. Webb has been an
example t»t liijtlilnines®.
Ill W:uo.viile, Dec. i4th,atthe rcaidence of
Mr. A 1‘. Marsttm. Mrs .Annie b wife of Mr.
I'rank A. Ireland, of Dakota, aged 49 years, 9
montliB, bhe was u sister tit Sirs. .MiirHion
Hiid diutghler ol the late Mr. Lhrrc B. Morffitn,
of (J)tkhind.
In OaklaiKl, Deo. Iblh, Mr. Geo. W. Bates,
ngod 58 yiB, 8 mos.
In Skowhegan, Nov. 26th, Phebo Q.. wife of
Mcody Wiirtt, uged 72 yrs, 12 days.
In Angust i, Nov. 2i*th. Welconns Sow ell Wiln>ii, iiyeil •O^ yoars and 7 moiUh<i

-FOR*

23Davs
ONLY!'^
THE aRAND

SUGAR LOWER !

Granulated 9 Gents.
JL-Lia.. JLL jjjp-lg!

Read To-Day,
Remember What You Read!
EXAMI.VEOUR I ALL GOODS’'Hfl’UICES
Slock, III.-Liirgest H
-H|

B

Tho LOWES
as represented.
anil
11
Guaranteed.-'
lit
the Best
rt
ll

Ciuaimher-wM Pumps,
nil lengths. Iron Pumps
all sizes. T.eail Pipe,
Chitin Pump Tithing
und Chain.

white WOOL

Pomps Uepnired. and
Jot) work o( all kinds
promptly nttendcl to
liy experienced work
men.

ior just 23 <biys,

t have started a Coal and Wood
A*ard, near the Maine Central
Freight Depot, where I shall keep
coustantlj' on liand. the boat qnalities of Coal and Wood, and a share
of puhlic pati‘Jua.>0 i.s solicited.
Orders' may be loft at Ktewiirt
Bro’s. Market, Mitchell & Shales'
Store, or at M; C. Freight Gflieu,
and will rect^ivo prompt attention.

terry.

^"Eaeh customer will be limited to
m.
XT
i xif
one pair of a kind.
!
IN GW INoCK-'VGtll
As a proof of our good will, and the ^
h'ORTllE •
fact that wc wisli you all ;i
-vz-kx -r-r* a tr rfn a xx-ii
ry Christinas, we make you this
unusual offyr.
-VLSO
A largo variety of new materials for

HOLIDAY TRADE.

Smith & Davis,

Williams House, Waterville.

READY THAN
MADE
UNDERWEAR,
KVEK BKFOHK.
Al»o a great m^ny gouda wd) adapted for (ho

HOLIDAY TRADE,
which we wilt noil lower than you can (lud
unywhero elau.

Don’t mind a abort walk OJii'Stred. Come und
aee ua. Next dour to Carjieoter’a Uualo htore.
Youra truly,
IflR!!*. F. BOIVJVE.

F O R

. U

U

Men,
Y outh

lied, it can he returneil
Paint, V«rni>li, Whitewash, Horse, Stove,
Seriib, Windu v and
Dust HIU'SIIES, in
great variety.

AND

This is Uu! place to buy
Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
Shafts, and" Carrlv'e
Goods ol all kinds.
Do you want a Coo'
Stove ? see
Atliintie.
ryPatont R.il Iffr and
Common Blocks. Cord
age.'I'wine, Lath-yarn,
Wool twinp, always in
stock.

Children!

FURNISHING GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
For*

ilieii Youth nnd tlliililreii.

Hats & Caps of all Kinds.

We can show at this time, one of the Largest
Have joti seen the Wo
and Pinest Stocks tve have ever had, and
man's Rights Clothes
C^Goods delivered
Dryer?
ll will yny
at the Loivest Prices ever offered by use.
promptly, niid free of
for Itself in one yenr!
charge.
Our Goods arc all of the Finest Quality,
ha
W
on
.
HANSON.
HANSON. 1 HANSON. HANSON. and nearly every Garment of our Ready
Made is ManiifactuYed in our own Work
RciitM,-W«nt«i,-NMleH,
Shop, therefore you get a better Gairneht than
Ill E W
IS usually found made up. PPe buy some
Ready Afade Ciothing to liccommodate those
ApronN and Infhntw’
, I'
1
fJoeds,
who luant a cheaper ar tide than our own make
A LAIlOK yAKIliTYTOBKt.Kri FKOM.'A l’
Coiin* llR and examine oiir <iioodi«. One ■■rice to all
MRS.B OfTJSI EgS.
I riecM marked iii l*lain FigiireHoii each Oarmeiit.

BUllS! WAP
I

N

We miimifttcUirc PIN (, write Hest Kerosene
nn.l n,ir.t.> P,
waie, and can sell the 'Stove in the Worlil! -best at very low [oiec.s.
try it, tind if not stitis

W Dynamite, Blasting , <:^HEMEMBER — we
mid Sporting Powder, ! have everything you
Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, want in the Builders'
Caps.
line. Nails,Glass,Locks
Knolls, Butt.s, Hinges,
'I'in Gutters and Cons Roller?, anil llaiig'Ts,
dlictors made and put Sheathing Paper. A-e.
up at short notice.
i---------■
" :I Carpenters I il tliero is
We have a lull stock ol ; any tool yim want, we
Varnishes, Japans,
i Can supply you.
Shellacs aud Paints, of I
--------all kinds.
I Wo sell the •‘World's
-------- -j Fair Prize Churn." It
r®’“Piire Paris Green, has stood the test fi r
for Polap) Bugs.
twenty live tears.

R^We are agents for
tlie eeleloated lleiiiiseh
Siiears and Sei.s.sore
and ‘•True Vermonler”
Sheep Shears, am) the
best make of Scissors
nnd^poeket Knives.

ClflTlINi;,

1 Wobtained
and quote I’rices.
At short
ALWAYS
\ to Show Goods
I Inoti<'e*_'

ways ill stock.
Steel Tire. liefineil
Iriiii, Norway Iron.
Ulllllls, IIllO|i>, lloils,
Horse Nails, Shoes,
Crow bars. Chains.

23T Pairs

AND-

fl WE AllE GLAD fVIGOODS NOT ON
%
.||
li.-ied

VV(f ftro ecllins: Wliitu j 1 ho Skating Rink will
Get your Window and
ever * offered,**
as renVi-sented.
*■ Screens
Tlie T.DWF.S
be open eoon;
now is
buatl and Oil .clicnpur
Door
lielore
Imn uver.
lUo lime to buy your
the Hies come ; we have
R dlcr SkatHs.
wire cloth, till widths
and colors.
It Is about ilinn to buy
a Keroscru* Siovi*. Tlie
Hoy thu G iriliuer
Tubular is the Largcrit
Springs and Axles ior Keioseite, Lard, Sperm
and Best,
yoiir Carriagi b.
and Nealsfool Oils, al

OK IHE SEASON.
AVe have just receiveil from the New
York Forced Sale

slsop, und rid the general dobllliy sufferer
Tk * nervousDess and despondent state of mind.
Vrtl*'* nothing auRe eumU to Burdock Blood
^dt*r$ for this trouble.

^oeter,Milburn & Co.,Manufactiir6iB

£[oa\r]i’ Porto Hico iMfolasaos at SOoa

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

EABGAIN

I am pleased to inform tho citizens
of Waterville and vicinity, tliat
we have a bettor assortment of
... liAllili!!!’

y^^^ook Blood Ollteri will not cure consmap*
put, by keeping the blood strong and fkee
'OipurUles thuy will shier off coneumption.
zveNon using this mediolne, meanwhile having
atfr.J®
eommou laws of health- need never
with oousumption. Bold by all druggIsU.

We received a few days ago direct from S I’lCKNEY k, POOR, a full liaa
of SPICE.S of all kinds, including an extra quality of NUTMEGS
&(!ROUND .SAf.lE These are Fresh Ground and the'
I' inest Goods in the Market.
A few Cases of HECKERS BUCKWHEAT. Also ROCK CANDY
hY'RUP, in 1 Gallon cans, at $1,110 each
.
Another invoice of that
^ ,

} E. L. VEAZIE, WATERVILLE. MAINE.

In Binghuin. Deo- 17t>h. hy Bcv. E. N,
Suiitli.Mr. bicreaftc UubinRon vf Wntorville,
and MIhs Lizzie E. Greenwutid, uf Mimcuw,

,Yldi ts one of the very oommouest complaints.
*“®u»andi of people grunt but do not know whut
•ns them, They are neither sick nor well, yet
mty suffer all tho time* To sueh people we

COIViSEillPTIOIY.

line ol* CTioiec Drokon Clandv hOd
t'lioeolale DropM.

------------ AND ------------

lllIlfIPlIWG OVER.

•nd tn® bowels open. Burdock Bloood Bit
We aguarauteed cure for eiok headache.

n Niiinll

where you will find an attractive and appopriute display of Fancy Articles for Christmas Gifts
Please call on us when out looking at Holiday Goods, and you will be welcome, whether y^u^wish to
buy anything of us or not
„ •

litmages,

fce Prices far 23 Dajs ODly.

SICK HKADACHK

Raisins,Citron, Currents, Dates., | Layer Figs,
IIIITC
kinds, INCLUDING. All ri I bib I# a
RU I O
At 50 centa per peckT ^
dHllLLDAnKM

Wc' Have also arranged a Fancy Counter

Mr. Kicker, a slably belonging to L. Morrill, were burnml last Fiiday mornirig.
The bliickMiiilh sluip. ol ,r>. F. Iltibliaid
was torn down to stop iho fire. Mr.
Chase loses $3,000; Mr. Riekcr is fully
protected by io'uranco; Hela Hun ill.
who owned the Chase store building* bad
no insurance.
Writing Desks, I-aptablete, Fancy Box
Stationary, Ink Stands, P.iper Weights
and CultefB, in great variety at Dorr’s
Hook Store.
27.
Mr. Hiram Judkins of Albion, commit
ted suicide on Thursday morning of last
week. No cause assigned.

The poet Whiiti^r was seventy-six
years old on Monday, Deo. I7.

T* cared uiualiyf by
b' a roQiliolne (hat wi.l ■trungtUkeep
Uieappetlie.. aid
si digestion,
. „___
. .. the IWer ar-

Another'invoice of

oi every description, all suitable to make elegant presents, Look at our Hed Si)r(‘ads and
Shams, Lace Tidies, K.legaiit Lace Neckwear, &c, Tho largest assnrtment of Ladies’
Gents'and Children's Handkerchiefs ever shown by ns. Don't fail to look
at our Ilanderkohiots
'

Chase, ihl* unuccupii d store bclonginj; to

^■Begiiiuing Dec. 12,, shall sell
thein at
•PT A T.'P
S2.2-j white wool Blankets for 81.7.5
2.50 white wool Blankets for 81 .i»5
;i.-2.'i white wool Blankets for 8-2.25
l.dO white wool Blankets tor SJ.OO

. How many people hump over In their work, and
°^w few iiudrrataiid that it In weaxneoa of tho
•Idneys that liiduoea iIiIh humping over or limn.
**•*• 111 tho biirk ! A medicine that will cure dljiHie of the kidneyr will almoBt always cur® lame
^k* and Burdo^ Blood BUIeri wilt do that.
I
ef npople have wrlttoii us In unqualI** iiisd praiie,of Burdock Blood Bitters as a remedy
'«r Itm. back.

HIBH GRADE FORMOSA TEAS AT 900. A $1,

If wo (don’t ha^e anything
‘-

A fine line of VelvelM, PliistlieM, Black anil Colored $<llkN, alno Drena fJoods

tone Door IVorth Of Post Office, Waterville, ITIainc.

Me.

Wo have a sim.ll lot of thosu

What could make a better present? We have handsome Worsted Jackets and Leggings. Mittens,
Gloves, and a large and stylwh assortineut of Ladies’ Misses and Children’s Hosiery.

Also, a fine line of

€&rist9ifis f

.

We have a large stock of nice White Blankets at all prices.

SILK, PLUSH AND> LEATHER TOILET CASES.

*'Having been subject 10 n cough mure or
less.—gei.eralty more,—I wish to udd my lestitnony in favor of (ho ceKbrated Adamson’s
^ough Kalsiim, Mia luf >c ured by you, which
hat given relief sooner, and cured a cough
quicker for me, than any thing else that I have
ver tried for that purpose.'’
Matthew Arnold is described as a terror in
ronversation. continualiy bringing hia interl^cutur up with a jerk to. inquire , ** Aw-wcll,
now, exactly what do you mean by that term?
Precisely how is that word understood m
America?" and other interrogations equally
maddening.
Have found immediate relief for Crumpsi
Colic and Summer Oomplatnts in the Great
American Speoiflo. It imme Hately allays the
griping paius and distresM. It is a wonderful
medicine.—[N. B. Ualton, Fortland, Me.
• '* A popular writer laments the fact that
American poets are decUuiug." It is different
with the American poets themselves. They
lament the fad that the editors of magAxines
•ud newspapers are declining.

AIho the name a*nlTcrixe(l.

AGeneraJ IHark Down!

TOYS 1

A very large line of

If CAtntcleMce is wlmt mivkes cowards of us
mi, there ouaht to be a great many brav e men
in these davi.
A clear head je indiCHliVe of cood henlth and
tegular habits. When ihe b.jdy feels heavy
»nd languid, and the mind works sluggishly,
Ayer’s Cntlurtio Pills will womlerfullv assist
tO« recovery ofphyHicdl buoyniicy aua mental
vigor. The constipated should use them.
The young mill who p lys $60 f.>r a suit of
clothes U always ready to h irrow the ni >ney
from another man who pays $’i0 n suit, i here
is a moral in this, boys,
A man is wi«er for his learning, and the
sooner he learns that the only' proper way to
cure a Cough or Colil. is to use Ur. Bull's
Cough Syrup, the better he is ofl*.
^
“ No, fir, my daughter can never be you ta.’
'* I don’t want her to tc my daughter,” br«»ke
In the young ardent, ''I w.Mit her to be iny
’wife/’Lj^S . Y. CorninorciKl Advertiser.
RuI!I Wbouoht IN TiiK FoiiEttT —How de
pressing It Is to seo iicres of trees cut down in
the roiast of a noble fore'«t. How saddening it
Isalao to see (hat thin .spot in the midst of your
otherwise abundant hair. .Stop It at once by
the nse of Farker'a Hair Bntsam, For Hctutii
rHIcienov this funious article stands at the
head of iisclass, Klegnit for the to!lot. dcUcii>us In olur. and festoreH tlic original c«>lor to
gray or faded hair Kconoinic»1, as a sliglit,
OccH«ioniil anplicatijii keept the hair and aualp
In perfect order
To say thet a procession was thrsQ hours in
passing a given point doesn’t, accordinj; to tho
UhicagtD Times, nccess irily show that it was a
lutifl pmeeasinn. sin’e the given point might
h«^ lieeA a beer saluun.
i^r'Om C. /?. \yells, FuniUtire Dealer, Anyuata*

Java, Mocha,
a, Male Berry., Java and Rio.

These are the FINEST GOODS iu the Market and bought especially

WE WANT TO SPEAK TO YOU ABOUT OUTSIDE'BARMENTS.

PHYSIC

Receiv’d to-i■dav, FreshRoasted Coffees

It has been the ctiBtoro 'for'dealera to wait nntil after New Years-to MARK DOWN anJ CLOSE
OUT STOCK, but Knowing that most people buy most of their WINTER GOODS before that time,
and that it islhard to close out Goods at any price if people don’t want them, we have decided to make

Fancy Papers in Rlegant Boxes. Fancy
Goods and all the Novelties,

PACT. PUN. FANCY

IN VARIETY.

--------------------^................ ...............................—

And close out many lines during the Holiday Season.

.

Large and stylish variety in L.amp Goods.

Coffins, Caskets and Burial Robes,

We laead Them All in this Department, an dean j^how
an Immense and Varied "Stock.

WEST'S

«rlN ALL THE NEW STYLES.

^XldL 9 Boiltolla Blools*

..................................... ■

All the Best Makes of AIbums
Fancy'^Cfockefy^ •
,
...
Pictufes and Frames,
—' '
Vases, Work Boxes and Baskets..

TOYS !

Crockery, French China and Glass Ware,

THB Buhltc are invited to call and examine his Stock, in hi.s Nnv and

Prettier and Cheeper this Year than Ever,

TOYS 1

M ahogany. Black W alnut
iand Cherry C hamber Sets,

Having leased the store lately occupied byVi. A. Moulton, grand
nected it iviih his own, u enabled to exhibit his

CHRISTMAS BOOKS,
^

QTCALL and eiamine Latest Styles in rich and elegsnt

BOOKS!

ALL THE POPULAR

' *

Opening!

J. F. ELHEN & CO.,

J he Lafgest Stock and Variety tn Towni '
Don’t buy yoUt presontB until you have ftxamined our stock. Our long
experience has enabled us to kilow the Goods most popular with the
buyers of Waterville and neighboriug Towns, and this year we
hare spared neither pains nor money to make our Stock
larger and more complete than ever before.

AT ELDEA>S------ /continued,;

'

faxc;y work.

MILL I N E R Y
marked down to tloso, at

Miss S, L. BlaisdelPs

fiUSHINrSOF MANUAL.
Parliamentary Praetiee.
Uulosof prooeedlugaud debate in ddiberatW®
’ttaieinbllua. Tlila Im the atandurd auttiurlty In alh
(be Uniled Stulea and la an IndiHpenHablu llnud.
book for ovory member of u d<«lilM‘ra(lve body,
aa u ready refereiicu upon Uio formality o( any
prooeeding or dobut®.
Thu moat autborllative expounder of Amoricutf Partlttioentury I>aw.'’—Cuab. tSumnlii.

Price 7Ae. Bi'ot by mail on receipt of price. Addraaa THOKFSOM, BROWN & CO > Boaton,
Muaa.

Ladies’ Wrappers, i
FLOWERS AND WREATHS,
KoU

WEDDINGS & FUNERALS,

O ItKN'l'—A DOWN HI AIUS TKNKMKRNT
Ilnjulrcof
Hr. A U. HAVNKS
Plenaaul ,^t.

^'OU S.VLF.—One upright, aix horse power,Kiiglne. Can be ee* n at the ICImwood IIoIm!
^P)dy to
Al’l'LK'rttN WEHH.
ulervin®, Oct, 20, 1883.

Ij’Oll KKXT,—TliJ Dencrn Doolllllr houae ob
L .Silver .'^ireet. ut bead of Mill .Street, . Potaea
ahm-giveu nt once. Apply <o
.
>VKHH A WJCHH.
Waterville, Oft. 38, IbK.l.
ooms

NO. 1 TICOXIC ROW, WATSItVlI.I.K.

FiH'edoiii IVollce.
1 hereby give noliee, that for a prober conaUlprMtlon. I liuvo given to my son, JOSKPIJ W.
r.KKNTlSS.bla (hiiu till tweiity uue yrnra of ago.
and shalliieidicr clafiu lilx waged or (tuy bia debta
from tbia date.
SAUUKL A. IMIKNTISS.
WituGHH, M. F Uavih
Wiimlow. Dec. 1, IhHX
Bw28*

A’w. Ken. .Ik'. Noeirty.
ANNUM. .MEK'I'lNOal .1. (1. Soule’, office,

Ju WatervJlle , on Tiiraday, Jttn. 1. 1884, ul oi.**
o'etoek In the afternoon, for tlie election of olTlcera,
and for tbu traiiaartiun of aucli ottier bnaineaH aa’
may lagully ootiie brfore them. A full utp mlunc®
li» I’tMjiiehted.
A. II. KICK. bee.
Wutcrvllle, Dec. lU, 1863.
2H

TIIK

FEOPLK'S NAri.luNK.

OF WATKltVILLK. MAINK,
Tlie Annual Mueiing of the Htuckholdera of
ttiia (tank, for the el(>c'.lon of Dlrectora. and for
Uiu iruiiHUcllun of any other buHhieaa Utu( may
legally eome before tliDin, will be held
their
Hanking ruoma, on Tuvadav, January 8th, next.
« k-Ht olclurk Ai-J'
fl. I'KRCiVAL, Casliier.
Waterville, Duo 20, 1883.
2H
I
VOTICK U hereby glvutt, that the aubacriber haa
n
htH'tid'ily appitnti^S ISxecutor of the Uat
will and tcatament of
8YI.V1AM, PAItKKK, Ittteof Waterville,
In tlie (.’oiint/ of KennehE'O, dere^aod, teaute,
and hit uitdertoken that truat hy giving bond, aa
the law dIroclB.Vll peraona, therefore, having
Aainiutda ugalnat the entatn of Bald deceitaed, are
deatred to exhibit the aaiitu for acttlumeot; and
all indebted to Hsid cHtate are requested to makt
immedlalr puyiuent to
Dec. 10, im.

EVEUETTje. DUUMMOXD.

to

I.KT.—Two dealrabic lUoma In

I i nrh-kBon’a Hiilhllng, corner of Main und
Riemplc
Dlreets, cjin be had on Hiipllratlon to
ItOHKUr 6TKWAUT.
•
Centro Market.

CAN' III-; ll.vl' AT

REDINGTON & GO’S.,

II yon would have the
best Kerosene Oil CAN
hiiy the NEW Patent
Swingig Faucet Cans.
5 gal I n $1.60, Ifhgnll
t2.26

];oK SALE. One good Hecond-hand anfe. one
I g >ud seeund-liRUd aleigh, one good Heeoiid
hiindpung. Imiulreof
L. L. TIlAYKIl.
!>or, 7, 18RJ.
(f
O KKN'l'.—Au Up.attira Tenement on Silver
Street. Aldo u .Stable. Apply to.
.
MUri. C. L. F. KKINNKH.
WttUTvIlle, l)ec I’l 1883.
26|f.

T

PEBHAM S. HEALD.

Watorvillf, Oct. 31, 1883.

P(
WIN

KSTMII.ISlIKt) tH-JI.
It* motto la ‘‘ Liberty. Ilollnepa, find Love.’» It
alma to proraoio Krectloin. Faith, Thought and
Ufe in Ueligion. Iliteeka to further Moral and
Houlal Hefurm. A brlglit, clean, and Intoreatlng
family jiaper. with u high liUTary ftamlard, and
aomu of tbu ableat wriiera In ibo country
SPEOIMEN COP1K8 WILL BK SENT FBEE
FOB FOUR WEEKS to any one wiyhliig to e>.
amine it. Application ahoiild be inado with adeiiri*tian Btg^itsr AuocitUon,
111 FtAnkhn 8tre<'t, Boiton.

’’the

BOPFAtO.N. T.

'k'

h"!

N6

MARSTON’S CLOTHINB MOUSE.

A GRKAT MARK DOWN IN ALL KINDS OF GOODS.
A large lot of 4'H I ERRE.’V'S O VEREO.IT.**, nmiiy of whidi aro
selling at about 50 conts on a dollar.
riilM
.VO TRAmi, but gooil, reliable goo;l», und bottu’
value never was given in Wutorviile.
um-w

Mon s, Y ouths’ and Boys’ Overcoats*
in all grades, some of wliieli aro broken in sizos, will bo sold at a veiY
Biimll jirice to close. It will n j ay you to exiimine tlieju before '
liurchasing. Tliey will bo sold at a saeriUce.
------------

lb apite of sharp fumpelUlon, haa mure than held
Itt own the poal year, (t expend- mooey on the
fame llbural tcale aa the magazine** In order to
secure ibi* boit writer*! fiii'l it* column* always
contain eliulce articles and a great varivlv of
matter.
I
It ha* Hvo editor ill the uflice, tR**lde* ooe in
New York and one tn (’hicug<>, and thus covers al
Darts of tho country. UABPIH'S MAOAZIMB
Is sent an tt premium lor two now siibucrlbera.l
, Kend to The CougregatioaiUiit, I domersvk
I Btm-ti Bostou,fur prospectus,

R "“c ro'T
Aro now offered ut

THE CHBISTUf REGISTER
An Independent Family and
Religious Newspaper-

t“e

TPLPDHRWBAH

-o£--

Evary -kia4,

^

......
„
““"KinKni price from ‘JCc. to
A full him of H«»*iirry, €4li>Te*, and .Yeelixt ear. FvervUiin..
in keiit!<i. ■•
iisimlly found in a first clim.s House. ^
^

Cap Department

to till) .staudurd. witli all tliu m-,v and Noliby Styles. New Stvlixt
pi "T V****’’*
Goods aro all us rcprcsento.l a'lid miwt bo sold
Ploaso look US over luifim. piircliasing. P.-icij and quality
or
money iii every case refunded.
‘
^ a-iiisiatwiy or
Waterville, i)ec, 20. 1883.
IS UJ)

r'
Nvr

Cjje
MISCELLANY,

tip of village
girls, separated them.
Tii'
..........................................
_
__
'Xntiiony Tiior.i.oi’K, just bclorc he
flea arc causes in the pliilosopliy of life,
, hiiii down his |)eu, never to lake it up
aa in
‘ nature, which sometimes
...... 1-!— catastropbes.
—1....
V
-------- girls again, wrote these words; ‘ Amusement
eonvuislons,
Young
oi tlic past generation in a country town is'good. triilli is .still lielter, and love'
Avera ntarvello'iisly like young girl.s'of best of all. I.'ive gives ilself, and is not
the* preceding and ofvtlie present genera bniiglit; but all H ue love is founded on
,,
i
tion. Tbe gossip of tliouglitlc.ss cbil- esteem.'’
dren, scarce grown to womanhood, pro
When
Imyaauil
<>irls
r
a
l
more
than
duced elTucts which they little iiuagfiied.
Tho lovers were parted.jTlic separiilioir tliey tliink, and feed tlie imiginalion up
wpuld have been only toiniiorary, per on nriilicial scenes more than upon liy
haps, but for her sudden death, in a ing nature, it is lime to put away their
■ very toncliing and eloquent letter he lieg- hooks, BOiiil them out of doors to roiigli
:ed to bo allowed to see Ids dead love, it, and Stir up tlieir sluggisli powers V.y
a,this he said: ‘‘My prospects are all a liaud-lo-liaiid encounter witli good
cut off, and I feel that my happiness hard couiniou sense. —[Our Home I’aper.
will bo buried with her in tbe grave. U
is now no time for expinnalion, but the
lime will come when you will discover
ahat ahe, as well IIS I. has been inucli
I OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.
, ^lipad. Qod forgive the autiiora of it I
lly feelings ol rescntniont nguin.st tlieiu,
" IiMli^jH’jLleiit'o, 'Texas, Sept. liC, 1882.
whoever they mny be, are buried iii llio
Geti.'lcnicn:
dust. 1 have now one request to make,
and, lor llie love of God and ol your
dpar departed daiiglitcr,
lioiu 1 loved
JnflnUely more than any other buinaii ber
niTg couldI love, deny nio not
not. Afford mo
IIiiK l>ecn used in iiiy boujuliolJ fur.tUroo
H^'melanChidy pleasure of seeing her
roasHiia:

f

FBOi THE PRESIDED

Augusta, Marlue,
^iUrJARiimvAco.,

COAL or ALL SIZES,. .

Constantly on eand snd delivered to
any part of the village In
qcantitios desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, byihe
liiishcl or ear load.
DRY, HARD AN D SOFTtWOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feet long.
Will contract to supply GRKBN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
prices.
’’PKKSSKD UATand STUAWby
thp.bale, ton or cur load,
supplied on short notice.
LIMB. HAIR, and CALCINED
TLASTER.
Nawark^ Roman, and PoHland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent tor I’orfland Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN IMl'E and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on liuiid, also TILE fordraining land,
Down town office at Manley A
Tozier's, Marston Block.
TER-M S, cash on delivery at lowisl
prices

8.S. FLOOD & GO.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor

f

Buy Your

or

Groceries, Previsions, riou

Dn. K. C. Wkbt’s Kxnvx ard Braix Tbxat
RENT, a guaranteed Bpoct Ac for Hysteria, DIzxl
- .'/
ness, Convulsions, Fits, NurvovsNeoralgla, Hoad
AND ALL’Rm&S fifr
'
ache. Nervous Prosiratton caused by the use o
alcohol ortobnceo. Wakefulness. Mental Depr^rsCOUNTRY PEODtJl5ir
sion, Softening of the Brain resulting In Insanity
and leading to misery, decay and death, PremaWhere ;nny be found at all times afullannau
tureOld ago, Impotenoy, Weaknesslo either sexInvoluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea bausedCHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES. " ^
by over-exertion of tho brain, self-abuse or overindulgence. Bach box contains one mouth’s
THE ELEGANT NEW BlEAMEU
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, ^c.,
treatment. 91. a box, or 6 boxes for 96.00; We
guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With each
favorite
Tess, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Ae.
order received for 6 boxes, aeoompanied with 96,
wc wil send the purchaser ourvrrltten guarantee Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland, at 7 o’cleck
selected vrltii* referenol to
to reflnd the money If the treatment does not P.M.-and India wharf,Boston,at 6 o’clock. P
which we will sc^l
efloet a cure. B. A. WUITNKi, New Haven, M., Sundays excepted. *
Conn.
40
Lowest Market
' Poiiiengrrs by this line nre reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s ^st. and avoid the
expense and Inconvenience of arri^iTngin Boston
CASH PAID FOE
late nt night.
'fhrousn tickets for sale at all the principal Butter, Eggs Cheese and all kinds of Cotatry
stations on the Maine Central RHtlroad.
Produce.
Tickets to New York via the various Rail and
WILLrAMHKAD(M.D., Harvard, 18«;, and
Goods delivered at alloarts of thrvlllin
'
ROBERT M. READ (>l. D., Harvard, 1575), ofTlce Sound Lines for sale.
freA
of
charge.
*
Frelglit
taken
ns
usual.
Kvana House,175 Tremont St., Boston, give special
attention to tho treatment of,FISTULA, PILES A
J. B. COYLE, Jr., Gen’l Agent, I’ortland.
all DISEASES of tho BECTUM, without deten
tion from business Abundant references given.
*’A WONDERFUL REMEDY.^
Pamphlet Bent on AppHcattouOfflee Hoqrs—10 A.M. lo 4 o’clock P.M. ('except
Sunday.)
Iy35
IMCOUI’UATKD 1819. CHARTER
PERTKTUAL.

Tremont,

SKASO.N OPKNItD OCT. 4,

^LA AND PILES

Skating Fvery AlYcrnoou,
niMl FYeiiin;;,

PIANO-FORTES.

From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

MUSIC
Even/

Eutui'day

ISvjlit.

a.

1cBICKERING.—The Rest Name.
$400 and np,
J

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET BRIGGS.—An Excellent Piano*'
$11.50 and up.
Season Ticket, $3. Children, $'2
Admission, 1.7c- Children, lOo.
CARPENTER ACTION ORGAN.
Tho8G uping (heir own Hkatof must procure a
—At $20, GO, 70, 80, 90 & 100.
ciU’ck ut thc> dinci'.

Sold by all LruggisU.

F. NASORTy

New Advertisiemeiils

PlKHMilKTOIt.

Pejisions / Pensions /

F15FI1

FllFF. !
l-’iidor M lucent act of Congrcp*, many .*jo](licr8
Tilts S»‘5I8*I|’/ N w l)t}f*cripllv(‘ Cumloj^uc tiiul
Price I.l-t of
ninl .^fiiloiH i1i<able«1 fitirii K tiic lute wur, tire eutitled to iin inercitpe of IViiHion.
PI:.}-.,
U has iiiun uHiiniatud that llicrc arc over a mil
Jj*
Dmiiins,
r
lion of Holilh’rM ciiiith’d lo punsiifiis WHO HzW'E
2.
Faircp.
XlCVKlt APPI.IKI). and Ihut NINK out of
a
(iiiith* nonkn,
'TWJ'Jl.V'^K oT tilii>f‘e wlio liovu rcrulyeil penelontt
—
Scenery, 'Paptfr,)
arc uiititlud to Ituvu them INCKK.LSKD.
BpeakcrA,
H
q
Etliloplnii Dramn^,
Ilavifia coiiiK’ctCiI iny.sulf with n Wapliington
^•p
'Taiilcaux I.lirlii8|
c'
I‘'an ((iiHraiiiee ppiHiutiA and increaao ol
S.5
Culorvd Birrs,
S pun.-loiip without deliij*.
£. '
rantoinime.
p-g
?
Hnrnt Cork,
c
TIOOR HEATH,
\
WlK.d
“
ATTOUNEY AT LAW.
,
"*
Urnrd, &c.. kr.
Mllllkcn Rlock,
WATKKVILLF., MK.
T») far/ rTP-vIlitnff for Amatncr Thonfrlcnis.
SAM 1:1:1. FUEN*(iI It SON, 38 K. l-UliFt . N. Y.
A lAAAlmr ijondoB
pQrnSiui utaMlahe*

•neflliielnNew Tork
farthciRireor

DRESS ^AEIIJSra.
mss EDNA E. SPRiNDFIELO,

Oared withoutthe use of the Enife

iCTWA INSURANCE CO,

Monume7its, Tablets
Grave Stories,
Mantel Pieces, <D'c.,

A Large 'Variety of Small Musical
Instruments and Findings*
A variety 6t the latest improved

AI.SO

FOR SALK BY
Blumentbal’e New Block,Main 8t|

MAIN ST., watekvilm;.
Old Stand of Steveim & Tozicr.

no^as hurxjredf*

Designs Furnished on Apjdication.

said

*‘A WOr:DERFUl. RiTf.'lFDY.”

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Latest Fall Fashions,

Trubteks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C.C,
Cornish, Franklin Smith Nath. .Mender, A. N.
Greenwood, George W. Reynolds.

and oflTers her Horvicea to all wlio will favor inr
with work, wllh conlldcncelhai phe can give sat*
isfactiou.
She is prepared to do

V C

EluLiIS

& GO

CONSUMPTIO

BURDETT
ORGAN.

Hot Baked Beans, &c.

Crockett's Bakery,

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-8T.,
WATERVILLE,
Five doors below J, Pcavy’s.over Edwin Towne’s
Store, where they are now ready to wait on their
cuFtomers. 'Thanking y#u for piist patronage, wc
hope, in our now rooms, with improved lacilities,
to merit a continuance of the same, by giving you
better pictures at the same low prices.

Card Photographs,
Cabinets,

$1.25 per doz
$1.25 for four

8. H. TOf$E & SOX,
MAIN ST., WATKUVILLE.

ROOM PAPER^
Interior

Decorations
AND

Eda K. Smith, of Augustai Window Sliades.

f Pupil of G. W. Maratuu, Portland.)
A/w#eo,
Can be f'luml M I’rvHhlont Pupper’a residence on
Saluidaye. Tunas Uuusonnblc15tf.

Teacher of Piano Forte

Bay State Range,

Tho Lulcst Designs of tho Loatling
Manufacturora.

Window 8linde«
n nil Stylos and Colorings made to order,
and put up in the very best manner,
Como.and see the finest line ever offered
for sale in Waterville.

QUICKEST BAKING RANGE MADE.

■€.

Sure to work tn any draught Extra large
oven ; patent grat». Du not fail to exuininu ihU
Bange Imfore y >u purchase any otlier. If not for
sale ill your town, hciuI to
IIAKSTOW vrOVF €0.,

608 Washington St-, Boston.

OrUJl-: I* luTuby given, Uial tito HubacrIInT
hH8 huoii (1 ily appointed Kxeoutrlx of tlit)
hint will nud icHtaineiit oL
.lOMN' WKItB, i^lu of (’Union,
In the cuciiiy ul Kuuuubeo, duoeused, testate, ubd
hns uiKlertakeii that trunt by giving lioiul h8 tlio
law direciH All p<-r8oiii«, tliurefore, having (h*.
maixU i<gainst llu' U'‘tat(* uf rtald de<H'a'ied. an’ defllrutl tu e.\lilbit the Hiiino for Huttleinoni; and nil
Indehted to 8aid entate are ruiiucited tu make iiumeUlute pa) mehl tu
MAUV WKIIU.
_Mrs. Josepliinu Bassett, a y ting mar
Dec, 10, 1^.
t
ried woman living in New York, upsi l
an oil lamp wldle at work recently. KKNNKUKr'^M’.NTV.‘~!n Probate Court, held at
AiiuiifUa, oiTilui Hueoiid .Monday of Dee.. I8s:t. i
The oil ignited and set fire to lier dress.
LFKKD WINSLOW, .Aduilnlsirulur, wIlli will
Her two little cliildreii ran lo jier, and,
uuuexea.oii tiie esialu of
ULN.I.XMIN K. Wir.m’il, lute uf Oakland,
tearing to set tlieir clotlies nlire, siie run
away ti'oni lliciii aud out int'i tU i Inill- in suid County, dectuiHud having presented his
tlr^t Mceuunt of adminlhiriitlun fur alluwnnee:
vray, tunning llie llaiue into a blaze.
OiiDBKKD.'rimt notice (tiurouf be given tiireu
Her cries were lieacd^by llio oilier leii- weeks suecesi-ivuly, prior tu tlie fecund Monilay uf
uuxt.lu thu.AlaUjU uuu'Jipaijer prlutii^ tii
nnts, who iviHk«he4bera«-Hhw sank upon Jjiu.*
AValervllU*', Xbwl ull perfoiu Iiit«TeHt(‘(t~tnay attepd
the second tiu.r landing. AlHiougb lier at u Court of i’robate then (u hh huldeii ut .\ugu »
chest, neck and face were severely burii- ta, and nIiow cause, tf any, why the Huiue uliuul'O
nut be Miluwed.
«d, aho was conseiousr' Blie was aware
K.MKIIVU BEAN, Judge.
AtteMt: IIDWAUD OWKN, Register.
00
that slie should have roiled lieraelf up in
the bedelulhea. "But 1 liad to run away
'nt^ONlC
NAT’l.
IIANIC.
troo) the eliildren to, save them,” she
'I'hc Annual Ueullug of tiie Htockliolders ofiiie
said.
Ad nmbbianco took lier to the
Tiuuidc Nutluintl Hunk, of IWatervlUe, Me.,
liuspltnl and alie died.
for the eleutioii uf liireutorf.Hiid the truiiSHetion
uf auv utiicr busluesH that may legally onQie he
fore them, will be held at tliHr Bunking Ihiums,
The Gardiner ISeportev says: "A bar uu
Tuesday, Juuuarytith. 1851, at twu u’ulook,

F I. O U

Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

II CAT Uieo.s, .TIaiia$?ci‘M.

^TBoml for Ciitiilogue.

DKALEKS IN

LUNCH ROOM,

BEHNING
PIANO.

(.luactioH Main aiij Elm Street.)

STANDARD &I?ANCY
GROCERIES.

MUSIC LESSONS,

!'0 ADVERTISERS.—Lowehi Itnlca for adver
I ll-<lng In 077 good ncwspiipure Hunt free. Ad
drewB GKO. V UOWELI. & CO , 10 Spruce 81.,
N. y.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

IcTcrockett

CrH.FARLEY I

A. IlErVRKKSO^V,

Next Door North of Post Ofiicc.

A6 Union Stro^)!, Be»ton,

Drug Store For Sale.

VIONFY WAM'EII.
lO l*ei’ Foul oil l-ioniiN.

must be closed uut within the next 30 days, rogurdloss of prloi’s, ConsistinKof Soda Fountain,
Sliow CaNi's, Prescription Case, Shelf Bottlt-s,
Dra'ws, I’atent raedloinot, and

Our Entire Stock and F'ixtures

loan place loaiiD In ninouiita varying from 9250.
Drugs of All Descriptions.
to91,000on Improved Farms in the Red River j
Valley. Imiig or bliorl time. Becurily nnver less ; Wo also have a largo stock of Toilet Articles,
ttian three limes nmonnt of loans. InteroHt pay ! Poifiimcs, Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes. &c.
able In tlic Fust or oollecied here aud remitted;
('orruMpondeuce Kolicited*
'
WILLIS A. JOY.
I
Grand Forks, D.T. \
WATKIIVII.LK, OPP. P. O.
WKST WATKKNILLE NATL HANK. ^

L. J. COTE &CO.,

Corn, Flour & Feed

'I'ho .Viinual Meeting uf this Association wilt bo
hehl at its Bunking Rooms, on Tuesdoy, tbe 8th
day of January next, at 2 o’clock P. U., for the
transaction of (he futlowing buslueas:
Tlio uudursigned having purchased the Stock
1. To elect u Board of Directors for the ensu
and good will m trade, of w* B. B. RUNNELS,
ing year.
will
conttuuo tho
2. I'u sec if thu Stuukholders desire to Imve
the name of thu Bunk ohnnged, and If so, lo
clioosu a new name and take any action which
inin be cecu-siiry to have thu change effbeted.
ut tbu old stand, In in conuectlon with our
3d. To do any other busInoM which may be
legally before tlic meeting.
t (liroccry BuitiueKM,
GKO. II. BRYANT, Cashier.
wherowlltbe found ounstantly ou hand, a ful
Oakland,'Me., Deo. 7, lbh3.
25
•took of
KhNNhHKO CoUNTV.—In Probiit0(hmrt at AnP'lour, Grain, Fe«d, Salt, &o.,
‘-‘fftmtii. Dll tiie ttmrtti M'Uiday uf Nuv.,. 1553.
which will be uold at Uottoih Prices,
IM>MUND‘>’.- WKBB. .Vdmibistrutur uu tho cs
tutu of
•^rBuyers lu large quatUUios will do well t
llOWAUD KLU8, late of Oakland,
give us u call.
in tuld County, deoenoed, having uetUloncd for
Teas and Coffees a Specially.
lioenue to sell tlie following real estate of said dc.
censed, for thu imyment or debts, &o., vis: Certaiu real Estate (n Oaklaud, eontalidng tlfty gores,
mure or less!
OuuKUKD, that nollcu thereof bo given three
weeks successively prior to the fourth Monday of
Duo. next, ill the wateivlllu Mull, n newspaper
irintud III Wulervitle, that all persons Inteiested
nay attend at a ('ourt of Probate thua to be huld
eu at Augusta, andsliow oausu, if any why tbe
FOR CHILDKEN,
prayer of said petition suould not be gruuted.
K.MKRY O. BKAN, Judge.
•V lot lli»l oan’t lo boitOBlbr prieo In town s
UAYO’S,
AtUit :iIovvAHi> OWKMiKegifter.
25

Grain Business

W. M. LINCOLN A 00.

{

Low Priced Goods

‘‘

9^,000,000od
l,‘57V2tH0

" Unpaid Lo88e^*('FIrcJ

All0,hn;‘cui;8.

«

“

NET BuurLUs,

s.mlieai!

TOTAL ASSETS,

V.OM.tlO 58

"AS FOLLOWS”
Cash In flank,
Cash in hands of Agents,
Real Estate.
Loans •n Bond and Mortgage,
Loans on CollMternls,
Stocks and Bondfl,
Accrued Interest,

'

■
pM0,7W21
332,97534
(fO
46,72709
24 SVo OO
7,840,91673
, j,378 jy

TOTAL ASSETS,
9.054,6iOB
EDW. G. MKADER, Aoxar.

BUILDERS
ATTENTION 1

Reapeolfully InforinM the ladles of Waterille
that .she has junt returned from Uoaton with

4 Exchange Bt.^Tortland, Me.. Manufao*
luring Optician, makea and odjuBts Bpeo>
iaclca to correct all defeetKof vibion. Every variety of He will also keep Cold Meats for Sale
Lena noMOBalng merit ground in acoordanoa with the
And tn ucomrandato hts many cuHtomers
ho will keep contituntly ou
Hk.vi) Work vs. Haud Wohk.—Wo requirements of the eye. AIITIFICIAL £TES |I
ingreat varietyofshape andcolor. We adnptthem to !
hand
canireadily undersland why our neigh ■ult any peculiarity in shape oforbit. Those who have
HFW mif.K FOK 8)A1.F.
bor, wlio rises at scvuii in the morning, worn and can fit an eye without our aasiatanee may,
Muding description and good reference, have a
and spends two’or ilirce hours of al by
Anyone wishing Milk will do well to give him
number aenl them from which lo make e telMlien.
A call, as hiu Milk ('omex in frush every day, at tho
most every fair day in the town or vil
regular
market prices.
OUU
NKW
lage talking polities, does not prosper \TfANTEr-LAniKS
V * Fancy Work at thuir lion.U!*, in •Ity or coun
Remember the Place.
at farming. Wo say soiuetiuies, per try, and uiirn
tn ^12 pur wutk, inukni^^gootlB
for onr Fail and Winter trade. Send l5c- for
haps hsarllessly, that ho docs not de
sampio and pnrllcnlara. HUDSON M’F'U CO ,
serve to succeed, and we have no sym :i65 8lxlh Avuiiuu, New York.
pathy for him. But most of us will not
hove to look very far to liiul niiollier
Tomplo Street.
• neighbor, wliuin wo rarely see away
A. C. CROCKETT, Prop’r.
from home, but is generally found in
tdy r<ir the above dlnoMo; bv In
1 lirwo s pimltlva reined
nr Ibe wiicet kliitl aiirl rf !• ng
t«e llioueeiiite ofraauenj
truck and overalls plodding at bis work ;
•
• no eironic "i,- -ah
•latidniRlinre been ciiretl. ftnUieil.
y and yet this iariiier is not growing rietier I
tu Iteonicai'T, Ihal 1 will eentl TWO HOT I LK' )
tonwlbervrUh a VUI.nAllI.KTRRATIBR on T‘»l* •' - •.*/<,
Abut poorer
How are we lo account for
lo any iufforor. Olve Kijir'-.a and IV O ».<i.li.- •
DR. T. A. HLOn’M. IM I’-arl Si ^ « v \
this ?

A. A. PLAI8TKD. Cashier.
WuteitlJle, Deo. 5.
Iwk5

If*,

"\2'(lis]i<d Grnnite MornnntJits

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

rel ol flour has been sent to the Q. A.
It. Fair Cumuiittee (donor unknown), to

lars giving full dirertionM with each bottle. Ii U
an Invaluahio HOU*3EHCLD Rg^iIEDY
Price 60ceiita pur Bottle. All DitUGOiSTS.
Prepared by Maurice, Baker & Co.
"W, W. Whipplfl b. Co., Agents, rcrt:a:ud Me.
Obtajn or^ bottio Rncl sr'o if it 1-

Italian A Aiuer, Rarble.

BOLD WATCH .FREE!

A'

SOr?E THROAT. Sore and
Weak Lungs, etc, U will.’mo Ulcerated Teeth or
Common Toothache. It will euro tiie worst case
of S^lt Rheum in a.vorv short lime. Clmj-

January 1,1883.
CASH CAprrAL
Keservefor Re-Inaartnce, (Fire)

theria.

OF

G. H. CARPENTER,
_^

Relieves aud Cures PAINS OF ANY ION I
FROM ANY CAUSE.
IT wn I
Relievo
II 'tiin.4. critK ctfoup. diph

MANUFACTURER OP

WILCOX & WHEELER ORGAN

/ be Lowest Prices.

SPECIFIC!

W. H. TURNER,

JMASON & HAMLIN ORGAN.

'Sewing Machines

Loseca Paid iu 64 Years, $04,660,000.

Marble Works,

FURNISHED TO ORDER,—From
$20 to 200.

I

IL tiH Hartford, Conn.

GREAT

WATERVILLE

Having bought the stock of
J. A. VIGUE,
n the new store, two doors above tho Corner Mat
'
CI.OAK UAKiaCl.
in tlio atCHt city styles, or in any style desired kut,ou Main Street, and intending to keep a
FIR3T CLASS STOCK OF
M AIN-ST —lionin8over Carp(*ntor’s Music 8loro
itlumenthal's new building.
(.iROCFRIFi^,
Tlie Putilishorp of the C3pit»! City Home'
duostt thf! wuil-knowii lIluRtruted I.llurnry and j
WATEKVILLK.
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.
Family Muirn/lnc, make tlie ridlowliiKliluMl offer '
for the Holit^ys : Thu purnon tuPing us the ,
and Other goods usually kcDt in such a store, and
loiiK(’*l versu III Ihu Bible befiue February Ist, ,
to carry out thu motto, ” live uud let live,” desire
a share of public patronage. We guarantee the
will rueeivu a Solid Guld lady’i HuntinjgCasod Swisi Watch. Wf«rlh #50. if tberu bft
quality of our goods, and prices will be mode sat*
inure than oni‘ correct answer, the poeond will re
Ufnetory,
ceive nn ei(>gnut Stem Wiudln^t lOonlleman’o Would Inform tlie ruhllc that] ho has opened a
Waterville, Sept 30,1551.
15 '
Watch Tbe third a key-wIndiriK Lugiish Watch. ,
Nice and Convenient
Kach perpon must Fund !i5o. witli iiielr aiiMwer, '
for whloli they will receive threo inontlo'’ Bubnrrintlon to the Home Guest, a 50 page lilustratRFROFAIi.
ud lioliday Book, a Case of 25 Articles that tiie in connecteon with his HAKKUY.and that he is
prepared to furnisli
ludlCH wi^l appreciate, and paper conluining tlic
S. S. Vose A Son^
iiamcHof winiiura.
Piib>ish“rs HOME GUEST. Hattford. Ct.
would say to the public (hat tliey have flUed up
nuw and commodious rooms lor their Photograph
Hot Tea ami Coffee, Colil Meats busineKB in

N

John Brooks

ul

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

.'Weonce know of a very skilirnl and
industrious carriage iiiaiuifaeliirer, wlio
fiUled in his business after a long and
hard slruggio. Aiiolher sueose.led liini,
and the tables were lurned al once. \\ illi
no other faculties than llie lirtt enjoyed,
the new comer soon built uu a proVuahle
business. He was once asked why liis
predecessor met witli so siginil a failure ;
he replied: "Ho worked too iiincli; lie
spent his time at Ids beiicli, wlu ii lie
ought to have been attending to liis sales
and purchases aud overseeing ids work
men." Is not tins answer suggcslive?
May it not accoiiiii for Hie f;iet that
some of tile most indiislrious farmers
never rise aliovo medioerily ?
Some
armers corlainly d'l overesiiiiiale Hiu
Wnpnrtance of Hie labor of Hieir own
bands.
Suppose a iiiaii has two teams and
lour men at work 011 Ills larni. Il is ob
viously ol greater iniporlanco Hint be
sliould keep all advantageously euiployod every hour in tlio day, lhan Hint liis
own bands sliuiild be kejit c.inslanlly
busy. Few men are aide to do gooil
band work aud good liuad work at llie
same time.

_

MaIR^St.) WATBRVf LpB/ •
Daalairsin '- 1

STEAMERS.

OFFICE. TEMPLE ST.

’ ,

Jl/ the Jf. C.l *.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

mOlle^r

AYER’S nAIIi VIGOR Is entirely freo
from uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious 8Ul>-’
stances. It preventB ttio bair from toniiiig
gray, restores gray hair to its original color,
prercuts baldncos, preserves the hair and
promotes iU growth, cores dundrull and
all diseases of tho hair aud scalp, and is,
at tho euroe time, a very superior aud
desirable * dressing.
rucrA^D BY

/rem AJB.Jo«n>slof Msdlolna
Dr. JSTlAsMrols (lals of
•liitj S' ipllepiy, his wltboat doubt trosied
..KAM than any
antr otb*r
f>th*r hvti^
llvtnK phyitlclsii
SU®"
Bor# CM88
»\ng; vn>
wo JhSTS
nesrdm of
MBA hM fllmDlv hoen •atonlBnuini
ii»vw ......
CMS# of* over
orer 'A»O T8®ri’
Tosri’ itandlng
stAnaing ■■cre"Rhil
AtiM »TihU*h*d
htft» TlstiM
xfOnUsbsd fcwork
awotk on tui*
tuts dlsoM®,
dlt----- wlUeh
he Bsods wUh a Unj« both® of ^onde^l core^fro#

PAT^IMTS

CHANGE OF HUE,
la, H; «DDY,
Commencing Monday, Oct. IS, ’88. ’iHb Stafte Bt. o^l^Bite Kilby, Boston
Trains, leave Watervlllo as foi-

;

It has given ciitiro satlsfaetlon in every
iustanoor
Vourb respectfully,.
Wii. Caiif.v Ckanh.’*

BPtLCPTIO PITS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Awarded ArsCpreAiiani u l^hloe
Fair. 1870.
low^
i
’
deeures Patents Ittlbe L r.itedStatai; bRo I
hU rettabld^tkbllRhmont baa a^'oclea throughtFoi^ftJind^iod Bofftov, vlaAngasta, 9.15a. brltnlD. Frabcs gld other fovalga MniilrUs
tlieStato. and largely patroniied *on aocount
lea of^«4lk|maof |ny Patbbr'”^^''
nJ
p»i9»ijtqdon
Mondays
only
bt
tba.very Excellent Work.
mlttihff Obk'dMlarff AtsI,
6.10 ftaiMkWa Lf#Htonf 9.15 a. In.
Ladiei’DreMoi and OonVi Garments Dyed
et^r. Bai^p^, Aroostook Co. and St. WailifnMl^b*
whole or ripped. Kid Gloves cleansed ordyed.
poBsoiseiit^lripniuilitles
________
Old Otapp, Laces,Ilernani and Grenadines.how* ''For IM^ti siM Voogor, mixed at7.15 a. m.Mt&d MoertblblnatbiJklJtntabillt
for
Belfast,
Passenger,
at
5.06
P.
ftf.
R, H. EDDY, SdllcUor of Paten
ever soiled or faded, MAnlshed equal to new. New
.For Bkowbeoan, mixed, 5.00 a, m., (Mondays
TEariMONIA^S.
. .
Crape greatly Improred.
and Passenger at 6.06 P. M.
'*1 regard Mr, ^dy m one
Graft and Smatl Parctli under Ji lb$, can b€ excejpdad);
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays and soceessfui praotltfoncrg
om I havk
tent oy mail.
InelttdciL but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor bad offloial Intercourse.
FRENCH BTEAH FEATHER UENOATA^TpR. beyond Bangor on Sunday morning.)
Oii AB. H A80N, Commttsloner
Feitherfieds, Pillows, Uolslers and Curled Hal*
Pasbknuiu TuAiNE are due from Purttaud vla j
inventorseaanoiemploy a MisuniMretrna
thoronghly cleansed by steam. Upholstered Far* Augusto, 10.40 a. m.. and from Portland and Bos- worthy or more Capable of sCourlAg
then an
nltore eleansed without damage... Carpets and ton at 3.17 A. M. dally; 4.5T p. m. and on Sit. on*, early and favorable oonsiderallon airtfhe Pat>«,«
j Offloe.
• ra»snt
Lace Oortalna cleansed and finished'as good as ly at 8.40 p.m.—Via Uwlston, at 4.06 p.m.
new. .Sleigh Trimmings restored to their nrtmiFrom Skpwhegan 0.05 a. m., 4.45 p. m. (mixed.): EDMDNDBURKS,lafeCofnmIbit(inerofPatea
tfve color, without being ripped. Gents’ Oar*
From V’anceboro’, Bangor and Bast, 9.10 a. m«;
5.30 p.m. (mixed,) and ofsop.m.
n h rddy P.o
ments repaired.
FnxiaiiT TRAiira, leave for Boston and PortaV.t
*^q4J2?
Orders
“ *
sollolted
.............by mall, cxn
-PIr6is oratth^agenland,vla>Angustn,5.46,and9.30a.
m,—Via
Lowfji’yoa
oyln
yin any ftown. Large parouls eallcd for and dc*
l.ton at 0.30 and 11.10 a. m., and 10.80 p. m.—The
iSIA-h
luhdr.d, of
tiered.
10.30 p. in. train docs not take pa..ofi^sor«.-For
"rd
----- ly employed lij*
EMILE BAKBIER, Proprietor.
Skownegan, 6.00 a. m., (Mondays excepted); and
best agencies in New York, Philadelphia inA
8.1(^
p.
m.
Saturdays
only.—
For
Banger
and
KNAUFF BROS..Agents for WatervIlIC.
Washington,but 1 atfllgl /e yon alrooil the who]*
J. H. FIBiLD, Agent for WoBt,Watervllle Vanceboro’, 7.15 a. m., 1.35 p. m., and 10.3o p. m. of my business,In your line, and advise others
FnaioBT Trains, are due from Portland, via employ —
Augusta, 2.50, A 6.40 p. m. -Via Lewiston, 2.65 a.
Yoars traly,
DRlP:BB
Hcnltli in Wealth !
m., J.15 p. m.. and 7.95 p. m.—From Skowbegan,
January 1,ISSt*
JW
4.46 p. m., and Mondays only at 7.00 a. ro.—I>%m
Bangor and Vanceboro’, 10.40 a. m.; O.SO p.ro.;
10.10 p. m.
buck
bro s
PAYSON TUCKER. Gen.Manager.
Succeesorsto W.H. Btick& O'o.,

Watorville, Maine.

let. To prevent fnlMiif' out of tho Imlr.
2(1. To prerciiL too rnpld oLniige of color.
3d. As a dressing.

FRKll!

±

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

bo given to the needy woin.m 'of\ tlii«

city wlio j'eeeives tho most voles Bt the
fair next week.” le this "giving your
Jaxies Bucranak’S lHARhy Komanck. alms in seorelt” Would not that barrel
—When a young lawyer in Lancaster, of Hour ii'ive ik'l)i(lor latse in. tliu moulh
^•Mi^'lvitnia, be was engaged to be of liic pi’or woiiiiin wUo, in obtaining
mitviad to a young lady to whom he was it, had to bo ndverlisud far and near as
devotedly nttiiclicif. Ino biographer has the most needy Woman in llio eiiy ? If
Kivtn us in a brief but deeply Inlcroei- you must gel money l»y voles, do not do
fitejnkctuli tbe history ot Ibis episode. A It at the expense of tho fcclingl of the
"lovers’ quarrel,” originating In tlic goS' worthy, tliough needy poor.

body belore its inteimciit.”
Perhaps to the unsentimental reader
this is hilt It triiling lucideut in a human
life. Bin after all, llie iniglily forces
wliieli move liuinnuily are the lorces
which come from llie affections lalhcr
than from-tlie eoid intellect; Men liavo
died, and worms have oaten them, and
this foi love. He who endeavors to mea
sure the’soul, to analyze Hie moral and
fd^lleetual part of man or womi ii, and
tirlio rhUculea what we call sentiment,
leaves out the most imp'orlaut clement
in the whole subject of consideration.
In Inter years, when Mr. Buchanan
became a public man,_, jmlitical antago^8l^, according to the accepted Ameri4hMyleof political campaigns, raked
dWteit the history of his youlh this iiici““‘‘fvpreseiilcd and falsified it.
‘The old politician, who knew belter than
any man in America liow to meet and re
ply to all the attacks and aeeusalions,
true or lalse, of opponents, never allow
ed the solemn snerednessof lliis memory
to be tnrnislied by any allusion to it on
his part. Oacc lie told a rriislod Iriend
that Iberu weru among_ Ids papers,let.
tors and relies, which wlien he w:i3 dead,
would, it necessary, set this hisiory ini’
ly before all wlio were interested. It
v^u|d seem tUut before his decease lie
itsme to tlie coneluBloii timt ibe story ol
,Jlis,luvo belonged alone to liimsell and
.t&b^Hiid that It' mattered little what
was said liere when lie and slio should
talk it over where there are no gossips
or scandai-mongors.
His oxeculors
/ound a sealed package endorsed with
aircbtions to burn it unopened, and they
obeyed tho direction.
The course of true lovo, says our hiographer, in terms of very simple elo
quence, “ ran in this case pure ami un
broken in the heart of the survivor
through a long and varied life. It be
came a grief tlial could not lie spoken of,
^”'hjeh ouly tbe most distant allusion
Wald bo made ; a saored uiieoasiiig sor
row, buried deep in tho breast of a man
:lio wits formed for domcs'.ic joys; hidbB beneatb m;imiers that were most etiiirg. benealb strong social lendeneios,
and a chivalrous <dd-iasliinned deferenee
to women of all ages, and all elimes. Ilia
peculiar ai'ul reverential demeanor to
ward Ibe sex, never varied by rank or
station or individual atlriteiions, was
doubtless in a largo degree caused by
the tender meradry of what he liad found
or fancied in her whom he Iiad lost in
bi.s early days by such a cruel fate.”
The iuiinediato effect of tiiis sorrow
was to eluinge the course ol Ids life. He
had previrusiy duterinineil not to enter
ypolitical life. He now sought excite„m|nl and associations wiili men, and ac
cepted a nominalion andeirctioii to Con
gress. The Tillage go.ssips who p;ii ted
the Ipveis aro responsible hira vast deal
that ims since occurred in the hisiory of
the United Slates—Wh.i.ia.m C. I’liiMg,
io Harper's Magazine for January.

21, 1883.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

J.FU RBISH^
.MANUFACTURES

Doors, Sash, Blinds

Depositsofone dollar and upwards,received
andputOD interest at oommencementof oaofa
Window and Door Frames,
month.
MOULDINGS,
Notax tobe paid on depositsby depositors.
Dividends made in May and November.and
il not withdrawn are added to deposits and in- Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boardi
matched or square Joints fitted for use. Olited
torest is thus compounded twice a year.
Windows to order. Ballustera, Lard wood or
Officein Snih'ngs Bank Building. Bank open
soft. NewollPoats. Mouldings In great vi*
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12.30 p.m.and2to4p.m
riety, for outside and inside house flulsh. Cir*
ele Mouldings olany radius.
Saturday Evenings, 4-80 to 6-80 .
E. R.DRUMMOND,Treas. 49*0ur work is made by the day and wsrraati
Waterville, June 1.1888,
and we are selling at VERY LOW figure
9^For work taken at the shops our retail prii e
arc as low as our whoiesalc, and 'as uellT e
A. in. DIJABAR,
at cars at same rate.

We would sny to our Friends and the Publl
gcnc-rily that wc make no Extraordinary claims o
pancr. Try us and iudge tor yourselves,
T F. Dow.
W. H. Dow
1883.
Waterville, January 1
1883.

NEW GOODS

BOOIE-BIlffDISR,
WATERVILLE,

MAGAZINES bound in Paper, Cloth, or Loath
ej, in a neat and workmanlike manner.
OLD BO.OKB^AND MUSIC re-bound at reason
able prices
T..IBilAIUES repaired and rc-bound at 25 cents
per Yol., and upwards.
BLANK Books of all kinds, made to order, nt
•hort notice.
REPAIRING, Bibles, Albums, Ac., repaired at
rcasonablo prices,
PAMPHLETS of every description, bouud with
despatch.
ORDERS left at Dorr’s Book Store or Clark’s
Drug Store will receive prompt attention.

.1794.

AT

low’s Drug Store.
We'do not propose to give our friends a long
lilt of articles in our store, but'dQ claim to ki^p
as good A stuck as any one in town,.which wc can
duplicate at any time.
Il our frlendw and the pubilc'gonorally will take
he trouble to onll and examine our f«tock, and wc
ail to convince tlicm that w’e can sell tliem

J FUEBISE.

MANE.

JM

t MO II uHJicQ'jAisreo wif h tms oious*i»hv or this oou*
TRY WILL SIB BV SXAMININO THISMAWTHAT TMf __
■ ■ —isfr.

1882.
RARTflORP

Fire Insttrance Co.
^

OF ilAIU'FORD, CONN,

Abstract of Statement, Jan. 1, 1883.

Cash Capital,
91.250,000 00
Reserve for Ite-Insuranoe,
1,46.3,496 62
All Outstanding Claims,
265,644 17
Not Surplus over all.
1,368,240 77
Suplusas to Policy.noldcrs,
2,008,240 77
Better Goods at l.ess Money
I an noy Other house in^town we will pay them
EDW. G. MEADKU, Agent.

orlheirtroubic.

Remember the Place,

LOWS DRUG STORE
~MRS.lr, K.'SHAW,
iiAving removed iicr bu4iue$s location from tiie
corner of Main and Elm Streets, to rooms mneb
bi’tter udapled to tlie comfort and convunienco of
her patrons, one dour nortii of the Elmwood, Hutel, College St , is now prepared to do all kluds of

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKING,
NKATLY AND KXPKD1T10USI.Y.
Satisfaction Guaranteed in every
particular.

School Boots.

The best lot to be fouud In town, at

MAYO’S.

STAMP1A«.
Dry nud Liquid Stamping duiiv by
MRS. O. B'. MAYO,
Park Street.,

Tho Lurgcsl Line of

LADIES’ TOILET 600DS
Everiu town, nt
LOW’S.

Tilts puister acts dl*
rectly upon tho muscles
and tho nerves of the
back, the scat of all
pain. No medicine to
throw your system out
of order.
For ail XiUng Tronblei
whether local or deeply
seated, this plaster vvifl
bo fouud to uivo instant
relief.
For Kidney Trouldo,
Kheumatinm, Neuralgia,
Pain in the Side uud
JUick jlcliv. they are a
certain and speedy euro.
Sold by Druggists, for
26 cts, or live fur 91.
Mailed on receipt of
price by

SMITH.DOOLimEft SMITH
Gen. Agts, Boston.

PICTURE FRAMING,
UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.
Also a stock of Moulding constant
ly on hand, at
D. A. KERR,
Oakland, Maine;

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,
North Vassalboro’,.

Lowpr
iced Kid Boots
■i*
Tho best lot In Ladles’ and Mieses’ to be had in
own will be foundat
MAYO’S.

Dr. M< W. Baooo'iSpeolfloKedioine’

* aaranteed ouro for Ktrtout'UtbUity
Ifruknes*. /Fysferin. jfeunilgin,
Convul»ionf, and all brain and uervo troubles
caused by self abuse, excesses, over brain work.
Ac. 4^A written guaraiiteo of cure in every
case or money refunded. Beud 16 0. for postage
on free trial box of 100 pills. Address DU.
M. W. BACON, oor. Clark Bt. and Calhoun Place,

Ckfoago, III.

, ,j , .Maine

For Sale.
A amnll F»riu of abeut 20 acre., about on. mil.
.itom4h() Dopot, in Watorville. fjouie, liarn and
out bulldinga thereon,—alao a Young Orchard.
Farm in good 8latD of cultivation, wfll b* .old,
witli or without tho cropa now growing. Ftirth.r
nartloulara given by tho undersignad, or ol tho
ftoving. Bank, Waterville.
,
OIIAKLEBOILBUAtU.
Watervlll., June J2, 188.3.
Itf

Loose Hay For Sale.
At lowest market rates, for cash, by
.
F. i. MOOR.

tf

the oentrol position of Its line, connect its
ost and the West by tbeehorteot route. »no c«r*
rlee pSBieutert, wlibout obongo of care, betweea
Chicago ancT Kansas City. Cuuuoil Bluffe. Lrerco*
worth. Atobtson, Minneapolis and 8t. PnuU u
eonneots in Union Depots with bH tbe pviucipu
lines of road between tbe Atlantic and the yaoico
OoeoDB. Its equipment is unrivaled and
cent, being composed of Most Cotafort&bls
BeautlfulDay Coaobes, Magnlflosnt Uorioj Vy
olining Chair Cars. Pullman's Prettiest
Bleeping Care, and the Best Line of Dmiotf tj”!
In tbe World. Three Trains between Cbics:(9
Missouri R^ver Points. Two Traloe between t.Bi
eego end Minneapohs and Ut. Paul, vie the

- “albert

lea route.’-

A Mew and Dlreot Line, via .Seneoaend
iCst'l’V
- cLmootL
Ohs and St. Paul and intermodlato pntDis.
__A11 Through PoMengora'Travel ou Past prp-*”
Trains.
TiokeUfor sale at all principal Ticket
the United States and Canttda.
Baggage obeoked through aud rates of
ways os low aa oompetitors that offer Xosa suvsb
^or detailed intormation, get the Mepe
era of the
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTcn
At your nearest Ticket Ofltae. or address
K. R. OABLC,
E. 8T. JOHN,
.
A Vlse Pros. A Qsa l H't'r.
Uta'l Tkk «I’si**

^

CHICAGO.

“Now Eliza Ann,

What’g the use of talking abotit^
pllla and plaateri when you know
that every time 1 have been aiUng is
the last twenty years nothing hgahelpf^^
me to quickly and aurely aa “ L. Fn”
Atwood's ■ BitterSj and .WlTfiA,
Brown wao oil uaed up last spring
bUlouanaaa and indigestion, It didn’t
« helf bottle of th® “L. F.’a" to put hi»
on hie feet again, and in a week he v/U
around at work at well m ever he wet
hie life. 1 ahalt never uae anything alls
long oa 1 can buy the tru® ** L. F*"
Atwood’s Bitters.” ^
Purify your blood and obtain 0*^
■trength and vigor by using the
rightful *'L. FJ’ Atwood
cine. De oure you gdt the

